
1IJ -niversity to send
stripper to CSSR

As thesdool yearchws to a close, sceeslike dis wMlbecoeme m ommonat aipoiiin Edmonton.Hem ,a
studet busties to the departue gte with a few last-nute souvenirs dutchW in ber study-weaiy m NMW
pants, but wipe duat giggle off your âace

~Peter Puck fears God
By SULLY ALL
Jurina staff writer

Ollei owner Peter Podding-
ton azmounced ycsterday that
God lias told him the Qileis must
win the Stanley Cup, or eisc. "Nf
the Ofler don't win," said Pock-
ington, "God wfillmIne horne.
SPockhington suid he reoewved
the, maessaglalm Wednesday
moning. He appsrently waited
until ycsterday to "nk a public

lu2

announoermcnt about the mes-
sage because lie wanted to talk to
thc other playoff tcamis first. By
Sunday, Pocklington had bccn in
contact with al l15 teamnsasking
thcm to help fulfihe icrcquest.

"We would probably Win thc
cup anyway" said Pocklngton.
"But I1tilouglit rd ask thc other

teams, just in case."~
Pocklington said lic wasn't

aking the other teamns to auto-
matically fortèit to UiceQilers, but
that simple, easy victories would"
suff loe.

"hf would evoe bc ailt f the
opposing Ieam won one garne,'
maybe two, as long as we even-
tually wxthe ri"he se

OYSTMANN OîS oaOi
Servce$ MwIstet Cunety Oystermonn
cutographs her coolcbook for welfare
racifiens. 7e loy of Foodbank. 84

SLOOM COUNTY PREY: Burke
kreathing's popular cori s*ip émay
bu ait due to pressure from barn-
*gain fundamentalist and Unhtd Péru-
Oulil Pi>, graups. UPPfy Gadi C
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PTi iaWevisiowbasMdady, audsta"
for %Mi, 7bcl Id P«* I TatC*rc, and Pm MTh

CHAPMIAN B lHERSý
10421-82 AVE AND0 ON HUB MALL

OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION
0F CASUAL WEAR, OUTERWEAR.

AND.FOÔTWEAR!

OUR-BRAND NAMES INCLUDE
SPERRY TOPSIDER, GANT,

HELLY HANSEN,
LEVI AND MOREun

*THIS, COUPON. ENTITLES BEARER
* TO $29OFF,

* OUR ALREADY- LOW PRIC ES,
* ON ANY LEVI'GARMENTU

*ffl OREXPRESAPRL 0 1987

cIA Invas -d? * eft bis dowfltêwn

LOS'ANGÉLES - Caro- Washingtoni home. RosraJd
nist Garmy Tiudeau, reow Reagan, 78, was weIl known
fcriiisDrxwitauomi.nk , in.Washington aidcies for star-

dbeurelrm, is om ringinnthie mo* e âeJ nefor
hemist wek. wuRoro as wefl as making a

tha Trudeau remvd brat hsoric deal witb the U.S.'s
afier his comic repeatedly etagdlly, Ian 5flIîe are
niocked, president Ronald s tl nestigfthe homnicide.
Reagan. The kxal CIA bureau
idimd commati=

Its flot42!
OITAWA- The Nationa

Capitahs riotResearch Council annuneed
today it bas diucooved the

NEWY JC(3P1)-ap- ultimcate tru&h Physics de-,
îW itaitom TomootoTokyo purt chadm Chuck Up-
today rafle in the streets to chuck sa4d,"WC factored in
promihe bx.vdmcf the the cri" alnumIer of Q3,
Soviet-poduoed rnni-series VXZ4 'and 'weebe'partdes
LIssA, a wha4fsoenariv- to oui equation. The weebles
ing the account of i& in Rus-' wobbied, but they didn't fafi
sa gW an Arneican takeover. down during the zoltron

Thesemies, a 10-houreflbrt aeraim phase, m weme
"batooer20mniliop rubles -to our grand conclusion."

toproduce, poitnays de Amer- When askedho expiain a8ltiis,
ioeoincbareofthe USSR as Updiuck said "oohm..", and
a bu*ndà ofmoney-thug, prof- went into a deep tranoe.

SUMMER JOB
with

The Ice Pediar
Ice Truck Drivers Wcintedi

MAust have a drivers' abstradt and know the city.

455-8203

ITHE ULTIMATE IN EAST INDIAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef offei dis/te

favored by eastem 'Empes'o and Ouees.
Redisco ver how food can be an adventwre.

* THE NEW ASIAN VILLAGE
- 7908 -104 St.

i433-3804 FULLY LICENSED

Open 7 days a week
LNCH~ Mou, ta Fni. - il1:30 am. - 2 pin.
WtINNEi:Sun. to Wed. -5:00 pm. -l10pin

Thurs. te Sat. - 500 pin - 11 pin
Asian Lunch Special- S5 95

TRY OUR
COMBINATIONPLIATE

consists of 7
exotic
items

De/i Sandwiches made to order
Qua/ity Se/action of Fresh Sa/ada

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior se/action of
Breakfast Pastries
oaIIy Hot Speciais

Llcens.d for Beer and WIne
HOURS: 7:00 &.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floo SUS

Cati 432-209 for afl
your caterlng need&

STIJUENTS' UNtON
P~WtW*VV CV AUCS~4 #CUCCSON

L~N~ TImu

*1tel

Ale
cimpo



Carnivorous blob killed at University

David Suzuki, noteci scientist, wifi, month on the topic of Why large her the Toyies
speak at the Jubilce Auditorium next bîvores will become exdnct alonig with

Fuit protection
Dy JHIAD BRONSON dom,îanida le
Au" sl taff wrlte of bis bead for yea

A Milwoods man bas just of the recent AI
mnvented and patented wbat he -Itfs the ouly wa)
oeils "the saviour of pronimumu safe" he sad
people everywbereY 'Mm condm, a1

'Tater Wormezian said he ei traption vaguely
ded to design the full-bodly con- tin diver's suit i

from all-body condom
ing indie back
nin the wake
IDS epidemic.
Ly to be totally

large latex con-
resembling a

is designed to

comne in one size wbicb fitsal. It
is thoughtfly provided with a
snorkel.

"I expect to begin manufatcur-
ing Gheiks (as they are to be
marketed) within the next six
mondes, said Wormezian.

They are to comnei four excit-

mng colours and will cost approx-
fimately $139.00 for a convenient
crat oftdre.
.There are stfli bugs to be

ironed out, bowever. "I stll can't
make dhem compact enough to
fit i the average 16 year old's
waileO, said Wormezian.

Sitaffr0
surprised by
feedngbeast
By GREG WMY

'AmemberoftheUo(Ajui-
torWastuffbadahnwingcx>e-
rieno ycsterdy wben she dia»-
v«eacmivaubobconsuin-
ig abiology labuwmple.

Eva Kapustidi, 42, enten~dthe
laib about cnigb in tie uniw-
sity's BiogicalScencesBtjild
hng She was doing, ber mutine
deSning when &Ron the cfar conte

-,e flic lob she clsome a bW

Eva invetgated sud camne
upou a fibdlatin& gdpke
blob t anthewoesof
ingotin a preerved'baby sha&t

"Det tingjust et det feoeh like
was ito tomorrow," c»mmented
an excited Mm. Ka"uidL

Startld, Eva poked at the blob

her baud and began gnawing at
Eva's ydllow nail polisb

Ilie admit Mm. Kapatidi
instintively took the cegrette sbe
was smoig out of ber nmout
and hffmd he blob wit the hot,
cberry-red end. Teblob, loaded
with tbrnmalehyde, bumnt quk*ly
into barmless vapoms

"liewent pooflikebad perg
i p- said the beroïc Mn.
Kapus"c.

God gives
ultimatum,
V.P.'s life on
une over
tuition fees
Dy NON WANTON
Jurkîal Staff WiIBer

God is deflnitely on a ram-
page. Mike Hunter, vice presi-
dent of tbe Studezits Union at tbe
Uof A, decared today thatGod
would kil bim if tuition fees went
up.

"Looks ike Fm i real trouble
with this one," said Humer, "the
Board of Govemor putf es Up
the fui 'ten per cent las week."

Accorig to Hunter, God bas
given bim until September to get
the Boai to reverse tbeir deciiou.

Myer Horowitz, presdent of
tie U 0f A, apoloeicaiy said
'so long, Mike."

Hunter plans tolock binueif i
bis basenMmen nil September
and pray for lower tuition fems

Dink MaClean
RMM HERIUNGDEPT...

University of Calgaiy officiais
MWi -Mo commeto breports
that tbey may LOSE money in
next year's budget plan. Ursula
Wooblorth, a publc relations
person, gave ber best "I like
Edmonton" toue of voice when
rnaking this decination. "We res-
pect the U of A's point of view7
said Ursula. Psycholosy nmay
work in hockoey, ma'arn, but we
don't tbink it will work outhe
Alberta govemmnent!

1AVE-AN OLD fSCK
MATE-..Two Canada-ouring YD)wflbu
E nglis h lads w ere i a ng â -FO Nselves in Dewey's Saturday, m
loudly refiecting upou the revered Ag il
Canadian garne of ice hockey.
"Bloody crazy," said oue to the
othe. "Blasting around ou a pitcb
of ice, b.singito cdiother.
40roo rigbt," said bis mate. "lip-
ping around ou the seat of your
pants ne co W MmThiuro a
couple of lad who spend Satur-
day afiernos"sla M tcdneach
other witbout the benelit of
equipmient! Often in the mud!l!

MONSTROUSLY TIV-
IML QUESTION.. Wbat otin-
try is the oly oue'itde woîld
dtat upou aruvalsprays airlin
passegems crew, andWq

Hint. The comly doubles as a
ontinet.

RiAPISTS AN4D THINGS..ý
Sarab Sta*baugb is a. popuWa
English378 pio*mo, W"ich s
not the itemL Ptofesso Stan-
lia*ugba a youmg gmenm in
ber daawhoS«Mtuallymbmitg
storica of rape ad urder for er

-pa. NMiz Stambaugb deenis
die maioies pornographir. The
student do=nuthen literuy nias-
tepmems A serial kMler oftdbe

ANS WER TO TRI VIA
QUESTON... AustraW Ia. l
spray is degned to-prevent the
introductimo f parasites, pests,
and auorted orgnunus into the-
country.

GOODSYF, GOOD WCM
HAVE A PLEASANT SUM-

By PJ. Trudeau
WW i,-ij"ýM i -ýflW iPW



CRTC may have estab-
lied a doer direcion,
butmiybe Kto..
Ibe moent deewm of the Ciuan"Râdio), Televi-

ofthIe CFV {Ootpoeat Type Video) TdvsNt
woek may, i the view otm»nypo.mWy been a nmta

Ibe pe=wd " ackof Canédian klstitydodpd by
amw i CTV .rapammi n s eeomalCanadbmu
oemnied wÎIÉ Camadian oul*rsand relate cid

Amxricn nwrkbiS
ln mandating dth lsCIV maintain aMi prmote,

widfin dm i I imt udiction fi"ea realities impoe
umpoawvatcepoea -but oaswbi mtatas
acmussdmnotis pubicgoodtbatsbsaiveefhêbe

macle to upgrade Cana"ia draina ouatent, ths CRTC
miay mndccc have madle a boki undsrtakln

.la dis spîrit ofa mixed economy, i whU di vate,
and public sectors peaoefuly oe-exist tdis CRTC reog-
nition diat ths CCBC (Central Canada âdtm
Corpoation) oenmot soWey cary dis cvera inruts
whist, meld imb a tolerad andeud#Cna
deseves luestudy, taking>to aceounthdisvariou

Fed.h/Povical oonoes. and do ispectiu the
hedtae ci ourNative Canaians.à

The banimg of twin concens, wbale oppoeingthe

rcsoved i the mincis of many - wble opposition sti
enuim
We at dis Jurinal commend the CRTC, wbils

exprmq m toug reerations, for the strong stand Maen
by th dispb& watchdog over our airwaves. Much addi-
tional woek and study must be doue, but a k dea dre-

tion bai bm nestablisbe-

ibe m " "Pm e A m d N eb »
E*n eEdhr uar y C

*~i~~- I
f.

by MILAN NXYRWfflE OI
ltes the reveqge of Pierre Bliot Tnt-
dIa hmto yI d you sobutI1

did, sol1wili.
Tram-anadaPipde ÇI'CPL) i

buyimg out IDoe Petokum if they ut
grves enoigh money. ne tai break

whidiDonie getnow*are an ftegra
putof e ed yu se

-0f course, dis faderai: goverment
wibeoubtoaytogiveoeieyto

i dis West. Aller David Kmgouslitde
outus they neeci ai dis help they can
gel. Brian Mulrouey, fireci of talng it
on diedcn, knom dussouly tooweL

Pierreand the boysbroughft in the
PGRT, which is what put Dome into
trouble in die Fmt place.,

The whole thin is a plot by the
Libenals 0f course. Trudeau and Jean
Cretici had it al tiured out a long tine

ag, you ses. They had everything I-
ured out. lbey're alotsmariertban the

f us L.

1 told you so. I knew they wvere too
smart, because tdey are ailtaler than 1
am.

Hey, wait a --minue, everybody's
taler thm 1 am. Evetybody except
David Crombie. Ikcs reai a*oit What
a noce guy.I1 really like bita. Joe Clark's
pretyshot er nice, too.

To think rve leei a doset Libewa
for an dm syeas, and the Tories are a

ot ter lu de GriK
So you sce, we have tobeware of tal

people like Trudeau becapse ty are
mean and deviousand stRif1I ats 'em.
Vot for Herve Vlllechaise Or niaybe
me - rd make a great Prime Minister.
I have ailtde qualificatin: rm shor
and loveable, snd screaming fimy.

That's i4, vote for me! Prime Minister
Footinthsmouth! No, that would neyer
work. With a titIs lke that everybody
would camlime Mr. Mulroney.

YoUrRaIIgEI %e

Mother of Capitaists praises
Jurnal for recent young

busînessman sertes
As a Den Mothe for ths Pleaotview Se-

mtaly Sdioo Young Capiaba Club, 1
would sznerely ike to dth e dsEdmonto
Jurnual for ther recent mmne KooI Aid Simdr
- Pour Your Way To MIlim.

My duoS o bave been running a produc-
tivebuine.wthil otbemantipe provideci
in lbe Jurimt maon toheiverr efos.gn

tdmi k"d corpoiute mQxmr inExum
a i ineetylofMm duo t be Junnal

ty ser'w S temmonty a argeq, servmn
evaywis froni diavaeropizen(wbo ow

a 10t a rE 1 1, 1 g is. of guipe Ko Ad
wutb NO MONEY DOWN), budm

Mau M mm wpay OOhP«edos
frew hhwrditv% aw m whfibea
lm* t the oemmunity idisheform o(loiGRw
jox ami svî=*&

Myciwdar Oum pmo.es wel was the
pu= ««WtiboeKnw Yw HS4id CW ry. ba«mdenuh ceh froel

Hele Haismnkoe atffi~guniversity to on M8A. pruvid-
Eesto Mtg% = 0,f.c.èy wl,.,,ho ots thwo.

Alberta speakçs up!
(sic) Dave Carters right on!fissudt

ha no french in dis Provincial Parlamnant. The
number 0f langauges oughta ha resutd to
one and dat ons oughta ha English. (sic)

(sic) Sure, in alia places both ftench and
English bas been used but "o what happens!
The Eiiglish langauge now bas a bols bancha
siang frsnch words i il. 1 can't go nowhere
nomorewith out bearing tings like Tala
carI, "saviore fair, and "coat dajour". Ils just

stuid! (sic)
(sic) I alwase hear complantes about stu-

dents wbo gel outa echool who can't write
Englih rght, well what eau you expect with
aa diiifrendi stuf auouud us? (sic)

Bly-Bob Rednec
AnywheeAlberta

E ady Ibus last fisca quarte, as I glanced
dbro*gbmy stockportfio, I noid so me-
thing bat stuck out MSk a sore thumüb. fere
wusa declinngtrend in dtheOral Roberts
s" coplogL Ifowd Idis quite alarming and

immditel ontcWsdmy tockbrokeand
invMnt consultant. They bath agreed that
yes, 1would bave to drop dutlitle hot potato
froni my portfio, and qui&k

Incidentaly,I1don't know how lis found
out about dis(I certainly nemer lid bin4

Just wak il the stupid tout finds out ?m
stM iing to my plan and investing in

1U (vay amuec) fgGuy

You'reallabunchof

mi eent Rcagan!uooey
acid ram ,Wtak were a bâat
ex«Cis in filty. Belween ihe
- la ostic -"ISMilo-&-d

camea ae sandtdisvapis, pub-
lic- doubkapeakr, theCanadian

public was ocnes - fooled by

Ma*ciisy went tlcthe meet-

wouldgeaconmitmemt 10action
aguinst aci rmout of Reagan
~Wht hê got fi e deideût
wià*pombesforiixt Yeau tat
had- beeh pnvssed last yearor
dà year.

Both bureaucrats had dhe nerve
to oemeout of thetWhsand call
"ii step backwaids substantial

pog The pubic nodded and
dlapped and went ou. with dir
mundane lives with the faith that
thmi leaders were gomng to take
care of thm.

Noue of th" surprises me.
Firt of ail, 1never did expect a

Tory to poke bis head up from the
corruption and political favors to
concern bmnsef with a rsalissiue
of importance. AUl thsy really care
about are deir parties and money
and busiese - screw the little
guy.

Besicles that, the Canadian
govemment is a puppet for the
Anmrcans. They go into these
international meetings, do their

pouals! ating dance, and cons
out knowigdm emoosyl-gr
bing balles acros de border will
take care of us as long as ws dontî
step on thieir toes. What a bunch
of jer"s

Of course di public is too
stupid to rsalize theyare being
taken for a ride. They wouldn't
understand politics if thsy were
slapped across the face with
Ha"

%'u education systsm is to
blamne for ail the àd"t out thers.
Teadiers are sither bumed out or
couldn't teach in the fist place,
and students are too bwsy smoking
drugs and getng prqgnant to cars.

Parents have lestcontroi of
today's youth Instead of guiding
tdurchildren and creating a brigt
future for ou ountry, thsy are
trying to miake ends mcclt.

Social assistance bas been cut
to the bons whill the governmIent
boosts business andidustry.
Families don't have lime to be
familles anymome

Whattdis alicomedomnto is
society bas falled. Get out wblle
you can, mve back 10o your gras
huts, overtum the gommnient,
save yowzcelvesl

Skylab . bllkw Skylabi
"ig
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bouîicing around m. the Canadian music ý scene.,-,
hItari*w by Mouln MUWa
JURINAL STAFF WRITER

Lai week. dEdmiontan Jurinal &wen qlmwn
rockfiallellon MetaIoui o inermiwJo-Hernm
Grouri andt ete Tungfim the/hot new Canadia
bandPogo-Stick UyvIn' 1r~Mà whtecamseba*
wàL
HU. Wellfell,4 sq)Se)U el mewut ý Me »
be on lop of Mie chav.sWithyrjirstsingle We Lu v
U.
PT. (lu thi Englishamant.) Its gmet.
J-Il: 0f anurs is t our fim nt e, itsoMy our fiot
song with this b"ncLVe ad susiPmIn Luy With U
when wewerewihLeaning TowwerUvLuvin'84. kt
went ta 37 ini Torontoanaal the way to 29 in
Datmouth ami Regin&
HM: V/bat mac& you decide ta, quit Leaning Tower
andmsa Pogo Stick?
J-Il: We hata disagreement with the bongo player
and heowned the rgts te name, so te otfthe
band qt ad started Pogo Stick widxthouitu. Me
and Pote baugli a bongo machie tgethr ùuntead.
PT: Yeah. an'if's gret, to.,

HM: Sa hawny oyou muPogo Stid
J4k Meand pew
PT- An' Orsebonumdi,
J-Il V/e caR de bufflmachineRIng..'cause ur

ongopplayer wasjustllke Pm es4ltwhoiued ta
be tic Beade' dmxnr.
PT: 'Course Rîngô used ta h e WBeads4immer
to0 naw.
J-Il: Bt at any rWte bettrff withSuthim H1e
ate too mudi, and thebôbo nw aine can pay betaur

PT. Yeah, itrs grue.

HM: Sa that's a&Uyau use dhe drum machin for, is
bongoe?
J-ft Murts ai it oIt 41 nük.At the torewe told
tlies we wanted it set for bongoa andiey dnd.sa
thas ail t does naw I1piu.,

PT: Yea, an' i wark greatn
HM-. Yau're a Canadian baud aaxoiitayaur
prea lut, but Pete lias the heaviest moent Fve ever
hearti.Wlien dd >vu mm etto o ntry
PT. (3t I was bain lere. Pedawawa, Ontaia. My-
ded was in the for=is Bolli our dads were. Vensmtin

Bu- /hy thse acant?
PT: 111WitIt nxk~ e saundMM 1wMb". Ws reat,

PT: An'iducoe like Petr Wolf fram oeed'tbe-J.
Gk

HMu.fiisoumis inteuk& g.Do yen or a lot?
r YeaIs, 's5r»ML

J41-:1 hatit - tmse iruos amihoteis m sual are
ok, btIereal ervus oned swota lot,and
thy malt-up mats amia Meas ;wfil.
PT- Yel, aid mf eaogh poupe. 1 ean we're
Mleady at nuStber 17 on MudIIIiwkai dme
aMW%'tgoy ddak. sucks.

J-Il: Hey! You're a cffick! Wanna cone op ta cS
bon roniand sa ur bong niadwneRing.?
PT. Veali, its a reatbongo madine.
HM: Ma3!be later. htaounds lice ynu guysare pretty
hmavly influenced by badtinal radrrslice dia
Stones andi J. Ge&ls

JI:Deinitely. on aur abum wc'o ig Iode
Wdd M W*by -Hentixryu knmo'7 EiCrila,
pointsoplay tIse lesd uoêmyde*s* idk, aPets

wlll play *e bau parts an syndiesim-r
PT: Ad Rltin phys tir bogo purtlfs g»4atyop
dboum it rn

HIW- I can'tat An y atlir inluece?
J-H:AdumAuL
PT. 0mw cm
Hh& Any le wR*omn thediband for your
J-R: fuyimns1seudowFPlLuvToLjw Yd
Tung is ad, and wal ei .Calgary unthir rd

bM ut râfinm i tEdrnoghiu w ainaL
PT: Edmoona?flatjtaumwko'Giebdunm

J-l: Wellanyways,thaedocm'maste. Ju5oma
oui showand buy aur t-*mitsand Ual.

Fr yeah, mte&oML Party bearty. ylmwrut, ià%
rtat Waaumma oeqeOaur rmmanow?

'-ltWe get beer &W' lf
M. euCaa1 mm eRinga

Ai ddapoim Mm Med ,l wofa*

Commie Kller's Ameri4can revenge against KGB is real DuIl
anntie Ker Defender of Fn"dm

bo Sb"

by BARK SPORTON
I-JURNAL St AFF WRITER

Anybody goulg to *c Cmmè eKdWllac uWi
of Freedom, expectîgto Se a hWHhalty filin ike

Rýo, is going ta lie diappoint&
1 know 1wam
Redi dbq)pok" 1 Iexpected the dhettor cof

AiiicicanAvenger Io bave done a besterjob tion

The plot is real ovious, and real duil, becaweits
real obviou&

It startS wth thee twq guys. fIbey arc awied by
dhe CHI aMi thtFDA to kil blg-whoe pu=, kir
GuidaGangolottia, whahbassMloottothe KGB and
igoing ta gieaway aild heksecrets

Needlms to say, the afi gets imvolved in this, 1
hrdly need teasay. Sa ttese twa guys wlio speak in

groinsam goig afttr thi big guy in Moecow. But
thlie'obeng(lkwed by thisother unky guy who's
Rusian ami rom tihe KGB, wlias no r twguys.

.Oh yeah, tisetwo good/Anxmecn guys' ane
are Jb anld Ioplayed by two M wh ao Wk bke
a am nbetwenSIy fStallnd Charfs Bronon. I

rforget drnanm %Ih KGB hwik/bad guy is ciJled
Boril Bolshvikami he Iool 11a cm sbetwme

Anxgd SduwmmenneUer am Rutger Hauer.
1lhan ed mention thattlieKGB guy ba amga

gorgeonsgirl wodcin witi hum tSc. Sbe'spayed by
a gorï wit a long Rmm iamiewbo doesn't rSnly
look llke ayome but maybe Mm1 Janet tan IbWes

~ouipay f yu quw nt tm v ew o

ihai% whti e n s uble'oant

Of ~ Utr.

liftscf hat car dmmas nd a l*>oty muditirq
<aoPà ")dysRed stqoeoia Moeow, emitha

Aldio Iog«i mUyteW bnd eeoaiNtwn

dia m anid dm kud Bielus

Fdattio mqa iad Asomonuie Aaem M&
Me cou Amum spy Umumsammvr
adnecmi o waathe bmI Ami tbw K

Andw kr

Aux"fiqfiJa4

Ona aidebetftm nDo**bmC*oo
nidi Rmabo It 1w«M ie lh.jambntmef

Sen ii" for lw as

I i.i r i



Joey -Caio: Kinp4Paarod
~07bÔ&umiý howveW*r, tmedgi to bc

____________ -,. Oe Wake 1tk Up gte i
ReSd ml** lij Cm 0"'lro~rU"(Wti)MRo*cie

Joeycwahminrkedisooext Canre (Fal W1hat styt, *MM, pi1U2
LP, OCWoaàwI e uêmhi o r the wàit MM*i of dhe album somenor witb Joe's
was becauseofia hlm ute addition to nm s"vepofis body -hisoSw.
1>ý ' i the Boys' Roemý" whict is oew on "I Want a New Noue," be sNgs, "

a duct wgtbJoê's log lime pet. Mue Bel- want a r<w -rm.uedneasfot tb»I-l
hum=eu. < *Afr hluK"Lé, '-M1'D" - g/one tthmwik iue mguys/stp writ-
Yar) Joe %s deWntely mWetablluhed hin g tboeeçWwsog" What pain this arfst

as de.Img oigpardie& he tde tra& feeh!Joey Cair is the kn

Showtimes
Check the, Edmoton Scum

Asoplanning a debut in show businez,
is Bakers shont-tm ex4wove, Jesi

Habu. aamts fiedy that she u capi-
uflii on mu3swth the TV
evangeist-"Ever>vne luwodd 6bmousfor
15 miutM ssrm pusbingmy 15 ninute
wMth Jûn js as far as they wali go.",

On hearing. thatLàzTaylor l ing9
numiddonoe ïdJoan Codm tmaoe -v
"Good Lord! WIIIthat gspal npliomà-
miac ever setle down?»

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

* SAGO Plastic wine, beer a liquor glasses,
plates, napkins. table cavers, etc..

-7 ox. l1iuor glus#&- $30.25/ 1000
-coffee cupa. Plastic cutlery

m m ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.M Dry le - For Hsllowesn, Dicios, Etc.
461-4380 Fr. Dellvery On Ail Orclers

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

IYear End "SHRIEKOUT"

Soturday April 18 - 1 pm (shar-p)
HUS MALL (under S.U. Records)

2 FM1 TICKTS fMr

WITH GIJESTS §Mo A4
April 2 1,aut sus THIATI

~eC* *2 autograpb.d albums,
RE

* and meet 11* bonid terthue ocet.l

-Brin9 Your test Vocal Chorcis -
JudgesfvooiCMS, MCi. Rcois, su b"ï duunSUS TI4ATNE
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SLM7* LAUIWOMAT
Adse ud 91> 1o*w)

PRO.TENO
A &;;S on ke & AnOCWM Là&d

* Trm peper

T« wIoe n cules. Chigme
oral -Mçmbenudsaibytkeê

tio 'Çnombe mae q..U

42440*
#«0, 1= -112 S»X

EdnoeUoeI, Amb T5K1 M4

16%OFF

u y> u* mmÉah"og Ehidonr

SUJE
"WesuEdmnon fl& M 8 Isaubusy
nolxxly gooe àicte moo."

NFP
*0lfycni gralini downtown Edmo)n-

lmt 4 sSm ui kedth= re only two
summ winloe and oemwucfion."

Mini Storage For Students
Summer Needs

" SQIRE conrete andste unets - NO PI.YWOOD

" ALLUNITS growid level -
No tmor r Svotoui R.quhred

0 Or ovebed ete doors - NO PLYWOOO

" GUARD 000$ and 24 hour ON STMangmi

10' x 10' only $54/ montli
10' x 15' only $64/month

CALL TOOAY AND RESERVE VOUR UNIT

SOUTf1 EDMONTON
9m4 - 33el Ave
461-7703

EAST IDMONTON
"ci -1 SIr.e

464-3U3

I I

EUSE
-living îiex doom to my ffiend
Ad=cn. A H doedm is tak behind
peoçles bsks.How buShogue."

E

NORRS
%fi pepn.

-Z MIN!
STORAG E
STUDENT SUMMER SPECtAL

SECURE
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

* 24hw. on-silo mngement * apihildsysteni

riwi 0 eyOiream
* suvollncocamèas0 burolar&W"m

ONL Y 20 BLOCKS FAOM CAMPUS
RISIRATIONSACC&T!

CAU

451-5252

455-8943
*Mwust prOqit#tsstuionDwmoye..*

115A~e. o'
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Tit augheson

E uropeans
are wmnps

Theramormiloniweoimu
tales reg«Wqefltgcapacn loe d

Gaie2 of the Whumpegmy Mr-
ims Word Ls that Jeta GKM m t»F«,-
gimie bd warned he 'garn judge (83
yeux aid RA.Charles) ta make sur
anything dame is a goaln. Ibat prmpteci
CDC anaI(yst) Dmn Cherry ta quip
"Had to bceane ofitheni wimpy Eun>-
put»s. Prahably hWg Hmuîerunor
Hanu »Kfflt".

Out of Vanouver, the Canada; are
continuinteir senrcb for defensive bep
and tbis week were ryingta woi* out a
dmi witb Té"nyPen. 'l hhebes got

Qtàut."Nao oe mentioed basefl ta

NI" Niener ofitde mbas
irtmed out an endarsment demi with
Maco Autobody for the next two
ycais."I expect Mark ta use aur services
quite a bitin dmbouple ofyeam bebhas
bren one of oui best custafmrs" says
Guldo Sharp, Miacoe's Edmonton

In a umve ta stap out party-related
problems, the N.H.L willI no longer
aflaw businesses ta distnbute freelîles ta
players and management Gimn Saluer
growled about tie ruling: "Nf (Ken) Ji-

-ee was stifl he1 might agite with it,
but since hes gone 1 haven't seen a girl
nemi the dressing rmom."

And it'sflot just tbe escort agendies
dtah ave theconaches concerned - noa
free suds eiher."As a oact 1 have lots af
free time. 1 enjoy drinking ail die promo
beer dm,~" basts »o Jolwson, Cal-
ga*ycochd. "Doesthis mean we have ta
retwn tbose Pony Stackers we got?"
as"edCI" MnaofaMontreal. "rm
willing to ayforme.r"

Buffalo rearguard Lee Fogoïu, wbo
worked on sme T.V. adveiements
wbile in Edmonton, just finisbed shoo-
uga serisMoemmtciis for Mr. 1*-
style. lbhey wanted somebody witb a
perfécdy monotone voice and a gret
bead af bair,- said Fogey. -But tbey
setcd for me. Tbey saed1I hd the Wuck
for the job, heh ehfC

PalNIgmdi and [amiy McDo-
oadi bave started a new youtb awarenez
caminwhiwb il w rover the suai,

nier. Itscalled 'Say NOTa FacialHair."

Shark si
sharp si

Austraian plier Greg Nonna bas
lost anOto mjor golf tournament on a

iracle abo.
On die duitrl playoff bale, de 178-yar

l6ti, Wang Obu*g Wakingbank bit a
bole-tn-oweafter Norman drapped bis tee
shot five bdt irointhe bale.

It was a $ 160M000 abt for Woin-
baik. wble Norman only ot$96,O0Ofor
yet anather in a -mies af second pam
&ÙnSbý

It was thie beginning of a b.d week for
NrManwbo Nb he IobttaAustralia
ddlayed for bu mm âne ta a fake
bij#kng by an «aaW member of a
neadby metal â

When bc &udy ot Down Under, là

i
i

toHi
ne Hockey Night iu Canada

network aniuuned yesterday
tathyhave fownd a replace-
netordeposed hast Dave

Hodge. After scourng the coun-
try for a media pemsouatity with
enougk charm tobe able to
explai eariy exits froro impor-
tantgames, and-ther ghtam9uut
of sheer wit to perform -as Don
Cherrys staegt man, mother-
corp settled on Brout ICone of
CJSR.1

ICone, who bas held the man-
agerial reigus at CJSR for seeu-
ingly years, wlll bein worka~g
on the HNIC sat wlen dte
second round of the pIayoffi
begin on Aprll21st

Said Hodge from bis home in
Vancouver, It alI soeems so clear
to me now. lIfs just lie Quinn-
gaie - they were goingto bire
hlmn ail along. Il's no wonder I
was considered so expendable."'

When one dlosely exanmes
thr, scenarîo, Hodge's claims§
appear to be more thanjust sour
grapes. Kane, 25, grew up inLos
Angeles, where as a mere tot of
two years lie could be seen talk-
mng into his soother as if it were a
microphone- and interviewing
the other children. After years of
training lie finaily reached the
pinnacle of North American
broadcastihig as Station Manager
of CJS, the campus radio sta-
tion ai the University of Alberta.

"How can I compete?" quer-
les Hodge, himself a mere vete-
ran of 1 5 ya at HNIC. I saw
hlm on the news last nlght. They
gave him my blue sports coat!
My coat .. . I can'tbelieve it.'

When reached for comment,
Kane had itile to s~ay: »Who
does that guy think lie is any-
ways? Notre Dame?-

Dlck Irvin, the long trne
HNIC play-by-play man who
basically olils the shots around
the set, welcomed., man of

Kanes prestige and experience

its as
lot sik

baggag was actuaily sent ta Meribaume,
North Dakota instead oaikmebumàe,

After gettngdiat e-rauted, biscar
broke down in tbe middle oibeOutbd"
wbere e bld ta sped de nWgbtan*
the cracd

"I was so md ab ,utdmhat dy dut
Whon tbe a= ecame, they d"'t knoW
wbat it dreèM,"Noun"ud

Afic geing îs carfLxd,he tokitto
the car wask, whibbidi oantrappig
Wi car ik"de

wIisday bau bemor m atu
tita gma dut~d~"a

Karie got out of this hold . .. from the outhouse to the penthouse in one

to the set. »We11 be the best
teamn sice Don Witmian and
Scotty Bowman,' he said.,
"Grapes will be so happy. Who

The Scores

Hockey
Edmonton at Los Angeles
(night game>
Toronto 2 St Louis 2 - 3rd
period
Muskegon 6 Baltimore 5
Peoria 8 Milwaukee 2'
Helsinki IFK 7 AIK Soina 4
Jokerit 17 Kokkudo 0

FuiV Fffld Hockey Scoou

Mudhens 12 Expos 0
Selbu Lions 6BYakult Swallows 3
Portland Beavers 9 USO Game
Cocks 5 (exhibltionfistfl
Pawtucket 7 Mairne Guides 1
AI Campanis vs Satchel Paige
Ail Stars (piostponed - riol

8tOflN COM 03

knows, maybe there's some way
we can get 1070 Gold to help us
out. You know, miaybe exclu-
sive radio rnghLs or somethiing!"

Obscure 10go«. D4

Inside
Whoops! T-he FootballBears,

aller signilng the contract vilth
Husky 011 to give away SM0
tickets per game, -Und them-
selves back at Varsity Field
aller a deai for Clarke Stadium,
has fallen through.Dà

Qulers trade Gregg, Smith,
and Muni for Denis Savard._
Sather finds perfect powerplay
for Stanley Cup tril. D2_

Expos activate Ron FairIy
while Bue Jays offer Sleve Carl-
ton $1 .7 million for remainderof
season. D4 t

Califomnia Golden Seals and
Kansas City S'couts loin Atanta'
thinking f renewlng in Phliy.,-D4

Trhey mldgh have sald It
"Hl kiMeanothe aor toUmamentto om.town on& BLS. chip

ahot from 20 yards away, i'm gonfla boat the heil out of hlm."

Former,

Louis to I

attempt
comeback--

current
h..ldeMiloe

next imonth
-mnLas
Vegaspark-
ing lot
bout

Former wodd beavyweight chmpion
lac Louis wilomeoutorefirmmad
tbe grave ta take on amrrnt WBC bea-
rywe*tghtdampion Nike Tysmaz

At a late night press scare Loti
reeaied hîs rnmwhy he wami bk
retaloe the b eavyw igbde "WWIwilb
LectanbeatingHagieraGeompFow-
man maki, a aoec, 1 think Imo be
just iacoeu6lLouis snid dunugla

Il don~t bave %D wwey about dyàq in
tmre a ast.

"iEveuyaoesablooks lle ne, Ilbt
like~ ~~"71 me"Lussi. hI it bit» subard

dmhbell be visiting nme ho Imar a*ou

Aima on band at the séane wu Mis
tritrApollo0SCree.'TebemuwhdWi
him ù l s ot the way 1 iiifor
Rocky Baboas wen be f~uot* bêter
La&-sW dCreed, wbo à pladins a
comebadcofibis own.

"M 1 dont sucoed widi my coebld
or witb taining ac,"Creed rsud, MI1
poehablygitintaSbakasemarcn gor

-wàllâ ike L
Louis also oemmemtd dutbe bas beau

wook ifo two years towads a sucoeu
fit cm tuthe rln Jbe's noshaflmg
ofistiffs hem for sparrng parlnm,"Loti
said, addittg dma John L Sulivan^ Ia"
Dempacyand Geiema un Cabi
would il be li in Ncatamageat rhtik

Aldioqhle et» pradâ,t ep
bhivywOIg Cldumpian em, lie 

Boamber s falih.
'¶"tbinkbewilbeagheotahishtmi
srnid NDC lieu aalw b*Dr. Féxli

Wm ontat.cd, hie T>uon oen wu
skcpuof ciLouis' àmxi but did ct*.

oe"sadmnaerbImeFoà,
mie. 'It oeold give a wbalew nwgÀb
CDallhm dudmoeâu,

Tysan wa cool about I b walàU
¶It sbauld be a darne iWbt'" le

nia> be aid, but bhent go met *Ymr
thoan » =DaooeubrSmb tw -as n
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lnbijpnpmsmremeMas.m

a( A mmuawodm àliekld amùdn

ym Md ul wug fuin ip

MA*IoUc Dfr.ctor B oterdward
«WeiSWcpnymm UsoIem

up$21IWwhav bemaven Iow
ad -I P Ii Ce Md ijw oedmf

&W wb msefif 1 t dm tkind of

linemancoflie xub.IBeras. When 1
wu i fih wnd ~llmutya, Som Mpt
ciiop t uaad mdmtc wç
nuke k wctb my while o mm heme
-d rWit à= b lc digpim efive buc
Sinoe thon I've beromvig $LOO a
umoniLStne, miaiam& .but f00 rv

be"byymodraflicdàip
sblc' mme be able&W soaft W ie

spoeom duoe"
Upm StndkvWoao4&dw

mvw adtai hall oflice tmB o m
Md ti a( cthe m.i% bk5d ani

hocke Imm vm mSm me
pasyoeea ofat lent 5WC a moodi.

A blada day for cdleae hlsi
itdec lic ondùdna

An even wtrnge twist occured whoe
Sbe.d wR ouly proed cof eo

voexnom rvew. Hecouki
olybumbybàsmadumi

U of Arn e tied up î court. for years
tu nmhlùnthnanie ptbuwùgkgo by on dw-m* "licoetoncd.

-PM.ý % Wwérd in M mcaed«oen-
lkie %o, I Wfratewfl-aeoe,' der beioW eto ft wc a ow mTeM

"ai Tex. "F* 1 owed kt to my or' almt wbo wus overbur wb*l rdWà*ù himi-
matcr.' ~~wf sdi tcwaabrom aBer ficprm a> e

Altougmoewuprtewroethsoférene Ma>àig.CouirSeIldni have
asmâ an ee ckieaed foratmm"ioby d -- adtgv eaU lta

*e A#*k* Dqwtmt W,8s dawas rçuh... canybe Idbmln't ave sai

flgns aioutWgltMr, aid bc- dutIbm hre.Aw,, W&U. Hy big auy,
heflogWvyman taduve inrview, wluem-y &£&.k"

438ff-5573
Redeem this coupon for
TWO- FREE ADMISSIONS

Happy 4Oth Tillyl!

Remumber the deys of our youth

ln the S.U. chambers - Jlmmy

need a break...

LtLf YOU'L oL4Tf

r ? SERVICE
main floor - SUB

getting Iost?
need information?

PM
PM

17aaIey aptd

Of YCUPL

corne to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fni. 9 AM - 5 PM

Set il AM - 3 PM
Main F100 SMS0Rulludord Walkway O0IIub

Stu~LnLi l nion

ROm
à 1ie TOP

" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUB

LtL ~~ii HOURS:Mon. - Fri. 3-12
Sat. 7-12

Deli Sandwiches madle to order
Quaiy Selection of Fresh SaJads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Supedor selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Oaifr SpecIaf
Ucen"d for ber a WIne
11 -00 .800 p.m.

HOURS:
~R 7:00 arn. - 8:00 p.m.-

Main Floar SUB

Youg n.ighbourhoodpub -

in HUB m

& deli
FULLY LUCENSEO

" Draught aon Tap
" Wlde selection of Domestic

andtI hpoflsd Beer
" FuAi Cockiail Service
" Speciafty Liquors and

NOeM.
3'SOpmnta 1.WOam
Mondaey - Saturday
8915 -112 ree<(HUB)

L~\f7LJcL~~ " SORSE
" su HoIp
" cabarets

e Mousing Registry
6 CASR
0 Gatoay

" Exam Regsstry
" sue Thome
" Types.ting

0.couprtF-xýy

r" - 1

THE EDMONTON JURINAL, Wuilouiy, Apid 15 1987~'

UNWWUL & IKCtIN",

MIGHT CLUB
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Do you want ta b. your owvn boss?,

If you are rich in ideas on how to start your own summer
business, but poar in the funds you need ta put your
ideas into action, theres a gooci chance you qualify -

for a Student Business Loan.
If you are currently a fuli-time student who wilI b.

retuming ta school this FaN and you are.legaffy entitled
to work in Canada, you may b.e eligible.

Details are available at Canada Emplayment Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Studenyts, any branich of the
Royal Bank of Canada, Quebec branches of the National Batk,

of Canada, and at the Faderai Business Development Bank.
Or cail toli-fre. 1-800-361-2126&

BANOLE NAIONAL
SNATIONALE BANKC

UROYAL 13ANK
BANOLJE ROYALEO.d" Uu"M a -

D»oevpmnftM akda 6vippa.

CanadM

oerwing. !iuto nsgewa car
tha even pedeu" iàubt off Owi

bW Mnd unmepowsve, The one
nmet ie car adiieved uIWhc-

tory turnog was cauud by a swd-
dlen catadysilije dtft fiDm a
Kenworth. %iccar spunùuani

miadly towards nme.
Luwkiy devakl of drap spodi

-unrde Bhi* (un.dem
liai d b we a bmâ f int6I

- aiofde car 1Mai dii. am
ùuaafll3.A mtisai coemni
upS ffquty atris dmot*y
appsen s 1I oei i827 erna
in ddùaie&

Som ofi die mme ppo
uhoddy work ibduded:dis gnoen

ebo car, r o dis o d3IoeLW&u
holà* ewsBer i twy noi

fiai rewnon.epm n the kmfvn
bunpcr. By " ofai sbstnfial
rnna Mt lus mnUhawbi

rpr dmbxtapeit.-
&~i IIK*Iuga btantPR on.

T= Celuffle.Sttudents Unon.

x lia cyd oseiif h im
bans i0d dout ioa qiiaa wu&k

lbe umo*,rdlâ vd" wa

P@Waqp M hold two pe"u0

Tmbçrcwu Dobeicfo r de
panpr, for w dradeqàm
warmg ofi dis « micg
Uic dom, woWd cift*

kiId o mu dis ieddMau-
day mm**wp

'Ib-nw1988 Diii. <ir h
odw&W ta SRi fur $14%M â
bas a lifctmewaru(*vNýk

poeit bs nic lahmy attuâMr*

habt of bk>wimig up. ýAtwua4Y
the semnyhv mùm ~t

t.wuy on*us 4fluLfi ta lte
tlam aibotb dêivefind. p-

It i.th is reprteropinontdm
the new.v*nwstm BUa* GT,
with aillte kicai a dad muk
gels thmibsdown. 1 weh ta
advW 0ailmotorib t tavaid "bi
car and anyonc wbo meigt çhie
one. Is vehicsüistruy maa tof
bad tum

i fit t-Vi dfr 6 "t 4t;-l

1
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m8-dsmiif1n-g deoWtaid. msro Edrnont)n.

('Metro Eenoon c Incuds St. Abert and Sherwvod Park)
PaarJ 1 ip e"on famisare avallable athe Parking Service&:aeo intheRe"mbm cnProcedures bock.

Pafko onfor 1987M 8had not -en xiýe t neo
glis fltki- -1 -

OFF~E

for only

StMtlng AOcn ôs aiWoeiinungtl1 spning umtil we close
MJiy 18. f4il iq*«donts ciii efoy kLouise ail day for
only S21. Thïs Mae ig ayIlable ID vC'*hs 13- V yea-
bld nd klI-bme hlph olc.,cOeWgor uimry
pudnts with pîcturstuderrt LE. ces-. If you fit into-
thit calugozy Md haveo n AdudL ouise Card. you now
save $10. andid sy nyS. each dlay.

Thea m8dos-V iMphme. $tudent, kii.mg th ree
consecutive tJlis pay orly S$18. per' day. But
the ent deai s .WIP SMi Wn$k ncludng
4c=TIodBkS1tI18 for eny Si9.80per da)4

AIthÉ pie b*aafrdotto corne,

I1:;
mailj II

CUTS
kALL WOtK,.$YW ?ROFESSIONAL STYLISTS

Antmmnts flot atways necessary
Opn 6days-aweek to serve youl!
QUAtITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

.......... s 8.00
pali ... ...... S8.95a *

9 LQCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

N

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NORTH SOUTII EAST
*51 -118AVJ,1070 -32 Affl 3337ÀA- 1là Avuna

AT4k ~433-1541 471-6654
16542 Jw*As erwx eWETCAFILAI

4X-4874 tS4%98mfl210 900% 132 Avua P2.156S465-
478-4110 6 46 5-R866ARI~~ 1Mwli? WsiAvm 13 0ê-v

481.158 i .liG R w

à 1

I
I
I
I
I

ifyou laike Ihe bus...,
-Voi shmud be; owam 0f9service
c6h C I - xÊwbe Ihtm
AMdI 26 to September 69 1987.

Summer Reductlons,
The aejvice changes Uisted hors are summer

'réductions and cancellations scheduled each
yeat to teffeot Iower demnand for transit service
from Maiy through August. If you require more
inormation, please oeil Transit Information at
421-48». Transit Operators will have new
Yoç*Is pamphlets available on the bus ater the
Eiter weekend.-

SDofftown - Bannie Doon - Univeruity
Peak hour buses wiIl operate every 15
minutes.

19 Northgae - University
Peak hour buses wiII opemte evèry li5
minutes.

- M 0Cao@ Downs - Culider - Weeimount -

Peak hougr servicea will h4 reliiriadwitNmj'ima

Summer Cancellations
(April 26 - Sept. 6y 1987)
136 tCaskitayo - University
137 Westrount - University,
152 Capilano ýtigilve!-sity - As pen Gardens,

169 Lakewood - UJniversity

404 Sherwood.Park - University

Aftendlng Summer

Edmonton Transît Student Pake will b. on
sale for summer session at the Bookstore in
SUS BCampus Druga, SM23- Il12 StreeSI-andi
Varslty,,Drugs in HUB Malt.

earty tripe cançelled. Buý four Aduit Monthly Passes for $130.00.
39Lesar-WetJaperPà<m~Unv.rlty Individual monthly passes are $36.00 each.
39 Lsser -est »pe Ph«- Uiverity Save $14 end ride ail summer long withaPeak hour service wiII b. roduce.(lf!ot he Student Pak - -

Uof Ato West Jasper Place !»themrnorp -

and from W(qtJaffpr Plaee- tt1-u- in

88 Laltewood - Kaskltayo,-« Southul

Pnkftur bses IlIoperate oery 30 'mlnutes
betweelKaskftayo, Southgate &M the$ U of A.

139 West JasPer Place - Unvrifty
Peak hour buses wiII operâte every 30
mpinutes.

406 BSherwood Park - University
Extra trips to the U of A on théWrote il l» b.
cancelled until September 6. Reguier service
to dowtown wiIl remain.

If you pay cash when travelling on buses, we
urge you t0 use cons only. Many probiemis
occr when faré boxés become jammed wltti
dollar bis, Wlth everyone's coopergtton, we
can avoid delays ln service and reduce the
large exponse cf handling dollar bills.

So piesa, use côtnEr only.
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